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—  'T'fas was a reference made by B. R. Melieiidale, 
Subordinate Judge of Dapoli, under Order XLYI, Rule 1 
of tlie Civil Procedure Code. 

 ̂Tlie reference was in tlie following terms :—
Defendant passed plaintill; a money bond on BLst May 1907 making the 

amovmt rep.ayable in tliree years, /. e., on 31st May 1910. On 28tli Marcli 1913 
plaintiff applied to a conciliator, under section 39 of the Dekklian Agrieultnriats’ 
llclief Act. Government Notification No. 3478, dated 10th May 1913, 
aholisbed the coneiliatloti system witli effect from 30th May 1913. On this 

! date neitlier an agreeineut had been effected under sections 44— 45 of the 
Dokkhan Agriculturists’ lielief Act between defendant and plaintiff on the 

•application hied by the latter, before him, l:>y the conciHator ; nor had a corti- 
licate been given to plaintilf-applicant under section 46 of the same Act. 
Plaintiff brought her suit on 30th June 1913, alleging', among other things, 
that tlie time froni 28th March 1913' to 30th -lune 1913 spent before the 
conciliator sa^^d the claim jjom the statute of limitation.

The question sidnnittod for reference accordingly is :—

In computing the 4')eriod of limit,ati(iu prescribed for the suit in which it 
was necessary to file a conciliator’s certificate under section 47 of the

* Civil Beference No. ^ of 1914.

Before Mr. Justice Heato)i. and Mr. Justice Shah.

SATYABHAMABAI kom  JANAEDAN KHARE, P l a in t if f , v. OOYIND 1914.
alias BABU b i s  JANKU BADE, D e f e n d a n t . ' '  ,  7

Limitation— Exclusion of time— Excuse of delay— Time tahen up in proceedings 
before a conciliator— Non-granting of certificate owing to Government ending 
the conciliation system.

Tlie plaintiff advanced money on a bond Avhich became due on the 31st May 
1910. He apphed to the conciliator for a certificate on the 28th March 1913, 
but l)efore the certihcate could be had Government abolished the conciliation 
system-with effect from the 30th May 1913. The plaintiff filed a suit to 

 ̂ recover the money on the 30th June 1913 ; and he claimed to exclude from 
the period of Hmitation the time between the 28th March and 30th May 
1913 : ~

Held, that though the plaintiff was not entitled to deduct tlie time fi-om 
28th Marcli to 30th May 1913, he was entitled to such extension of time as 
might be necessary to give him a reasonable opportunity to enable him to file 
the suit in tune.



1914. Dekkkaii Agriculturists’ Relief Act, can the time intcrvemiig between the

S-v]’Y\ application made by the plaiutili', under section 39, and the conciliators
liHAMAiiAi ceasing to work, by reason of Government Notilication No. 347b, dated

lOfch May 1913, be excluded ?
Govixi).

The only jirovision of law as to tlie period of time spent before the concilia
tor, being excluded in computing the period of limitation for any suit, is 
contained in section 48 of the Dekklian Agriculturists’ Eelief Act. But that 
section is conccrned with the time between the application on the one hand, 
and grant of certificate on the other.

It does not contemplate any possibility, however arising, of the making of 
an agreement under sections 44— 45 of the Act or of a grant of ecrtilicate 
under section 4G of the Act, being rendered impossible.

There are provisions of law, Avhich, to some extent, give relief against hard-' 
ships arising from the statute of limitation in the ease of appeals and ccrtain 
kinds of applications. But for obviuus reasons these ])rovisions cannot apply 
to suits. And no authority lias been cited by the learned pleader for pluintilf, 
nor ara I aware of any, on the strength of which I could hold that the period 
spent before the conciliator between the date of application and the conciliators 
ceasing to work by reason of the Governnient Notilication, can be excluded, in 
computing the period of lunitation. ^  :

In iiiy o\vn humble opinion, therefore, I am not in favour of excluding such 
time and would answer the ciuestion in the negative.

As the uiatter, however, is not free from reasonable doubt and a wrong 
decisiou un the point may be uf considerable consequence to more than one 
litigant, I have ventured under Order XLVI, Rule 1, to make the said )-eferen<;e 
for favour of decision on the point by their Lordships.

/S', s. Fatkar, Goveniiiieiit Pleader, for tlie plaiiitill'.
6r. S. Kao (amicus curlce), for the deieiidtint.

Shah, J. :—The facts are stated in the reference. The 
question submitted for our opinion is whether tht»* 
phiiiitill' is entitled to deduct the time between his 
application to the Conciliator and the termination of tlie 
Conciliation system in the District (/. 6'.,4Voni 28tli 
March to 30th May 1913).

As no certificate is granted by the Conciliator, it is 
quite clear that section 48 of the Dekklian Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act has no application. There is no other statu- 
toiy pro vision corresi>?)nding to’ section tl8 to cover a
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is disabled to conform to that limitation witliout any 
default in liini, and lie lias no remedy o\̂ er, the law will 
ordinarily excuse him. But this rule is subject to the 
liitiitation that it will excuse Inm so far as it is necessary 
and not beyond. The cases of Mayer y .  Harclinĝ '̂̂  and 
The Queen v. Justices of Siirreŷ '̂̂  are fair illustrations 

■̂ of the application of this principle under somewhat 
diiferent circumstances.

The plaintiif in this case w'ould be entitled to such 
extension of time as would be necessary to secure him a 
reasonable oi)2)ortunity to fde the suit in time, which it 
became practically impossible for him to do in virtue 
of the Government Notification. It is not possible to 
lay down *any geneml role as to what period would be 
sufficient to constitute a reasonable opportunity. It 
must depend upon the circumstances of each particular 
case, which must bq duly proved. ‘ Thus though the

«  (1867) L. E. 2 Q. B. 4lt). ®  (1880) G Q. B. D, 100.
Ji 5 2 4 — G

case of this kind. The period of limitation applicable, 1914.
therefore, would be the period prescribed under-the s a t y a -

Limitation Act, unless the plaintiff could claim to have b h a m a b a i

an extension of the time in any other way. * G o v in d .  '

It is clear that the plaintifli’s suit would be in time if 
filed on the 31st May 1913. The local Government 
cancelled the appointments of Conciliators in the District 
with effect from the 30th May 1913. The plaintiff had 
made his application to tlie Conciliator for a certificate 
wliich. it was obligatory upon him to obtain at the time.
Up to 30th May 1913, he could not have filed his suit 
without a certificate from a Conciliator. All of a sudden 
by the Government Notification lie was called upon to 
file his suit on the 31st May, which, it was practically 
impossible for him to do. Under these circumstances we 
think the plaintiff is clearly entitled to the benefit of the 

_nile that where the law creates a limitation, and the party
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plaintifl; in this case is not entitled to deduct the time 
from 28th March to oOth May 1918, lie is entitled to such 
extension of time as may be necessary to give him a 
reasonable opportunity to enable him to fde the suit in 
time.

AVe are indebted to Mr. G-. S. Rao for having argued 
the case on behalf of the defendant at our request.

Oi ‘der accordii irj ly.
R. R.

CIVIL REFERENCE.

Before Mr. Justice Heaton and Mr. Justice Shah.

1914. RUPCIIAND MAKUNDAS, P l a i n t i f f  v . MUKUNDA
April 7. MAHADEV, D e f e n d a n t .*

Limtatioii— Limitation Act ( I X  of 190S), section i — Exclusion of time 
Certificate of conciliator— Time taJcen up in ohtaining co7iciliator’s certi- 

fciite— Abolition by Grovernmeiit of the conciliation system— Closing of the 
Ooiirt (luring vacation— Suit filed on the opening day is suit filed in time—  
Delclchan Agriculturists’ Relief Act (X V I I  of IS70), section 'i5 .f

The plaintiff advanced money on two lionds wliicli became due ou the 24tli 
Fek'iiary 1910. He applied for a conciliator’s certilicate ou tlie 13th February 
1913 and obtained it ou tlie 2Gth April 1913. Prom the 28th April to the 
8th June 1913 the Court was closed for the Summer Vacation. In the mean
while, Government abolished the conciliation system with effect from the 30th 
May 1913. The plaintiff hied the present suit to recover the money on the 
9th June 1914 and claimed to exclude the time taken up in the conciliation 
proceedings ;—  ^

Held, that the suit, though liled on the 9th Juno 1913 when the conciliation 
system was abolished, was substantially one to wliich the provisions of

Civil Reference No. 15 of,1913. 
Tlie section runs as follows :—

48. In computing the period of.limitation prescriliod for any such suit or 
application the time intervening between the application maJe by the plaintifl: 
ander section 39 and the grant of the certilicate under section 4G shall bo 
excluded.


